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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study is using the mechanical harvesting to suit the harvesting of the planted wheat crop on raised beds with respect to harvesting grains losses, cutting height, energy, and cost for exploiting the advantages of the raised beds cultivation. Three different machines were used for harvesting wheat crop planted on raised beds namely: Claas, Yanmar combines as well as the front mounted reciprocating mower which harvested wheat in rows that followed by threshing machine were tested and compared to each other. The practical experiments of this study were carried out to evaluate the performance of the harvesting machines under four forward speeds of 1.2, 1.8, 2.5 and 3.7 km/h, four grain moisture content of 12.5, 15.2, 17.3 and 19.7% taking into consideration the total grain losses, actual field capacity, consumed energy and criterion cost. This study recommended to use the Claas combine for harvesting the planted wheat crop on raised beds at forward speed of 1.8 km/h and grain moisture content of 19.7 % for achieving lowest criterion cost of 374.48 LE/fed and actual field capacity of 1.18 fed/h with 4.05 % of total grain losses, and consumed energy of 31.33 kW.h/fed. The highest criterion cost with Claas, Yanmar combine and front mower were 621.25, 739.48 and 959.69 LE/fed at forward speed of 3.7 km/h and grain moisture content of 12.5%.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Wheat is one of the most important food staff in consumption where more than 50 percent of energy is provided by eating wheat bread in the developing countries.
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planted wheat on raised beds decrease the amount of water consumed in irrigation and amount of grains for planting ranging approximately between 25-30%. Siemens and Hulick (2008) stated that, the self-propelled combine has quickly become the predominant method for harvesting cereal grains. Over time, the size, power and capacity of these machines have increased concomitantly with farm size. Although the modern combine is a highly productive and efficient machine for harvesting and cleaning grain. Mostofi (2011) investigated the Claas 68s combine has gained the most appropriate response to machine performance in hillside area. It has lower loss rate in lower yield than country mean yield that is because of having small diameter of drum in comparison with tested combines. Combine Claas 68s with 4.12% overall loss and 3.69 ton/h combine capacity. Hassen et al. (1994) found that, total grain losses and criterion cost for combine were minimum and performance efficiency was maximum under the following conditions: forward speed of 2.1 km/h, cylinder speed of 2.5 m/s, and grain moisture content of 12.5%. Increasing forward speed from 2.1 to 3.9 km/h at constant grain moisture content of 19.2% increased header losses from 0.82 to 1.3%, from 0.72 to 1.09% and from 0.22 to 0.87 % when using Yanmar, Deutz and Fortschritt combines of wheat crop respectively. Moussa (2008) found that, total grain losses were increased with increasing forward speeds and decreasing moisture contents. The highest total grain losses for combine Claas and mower were 7.19% and 3.98% respectively at forward speed of 3.9 km/h and grain moisture content of 12.1%, while the lowest total grain losses for combine Claas was 4.2% at forward speed of 1.9 km/h and moisture content of 16.58%. Spokas et al. (2016) found that grain moisture content and conditions of the crop stand have a significant effect on the indicators of the combine harvester when compared with its technological parameters and crop mass flow. Awady et al. (1982) stated that, the criterion cost of comparing different harvesting methods includes operating cost, losses evaluated at the current market price. The minimum criterion cost includes the most economical method. Ismail et al. (2009) indicated that, the harvesting costs up to 35% of the total machinery costs. This emphasizes the need for developing robust methods for choosing the optimum harvesting
equipment. So the aim of this study to use the mechanical harvesting such as; combines (Claas and Yanmar) and the reciprocating mower to suit the harvesting of the wheat planted on raised beds with respect to harvesting losses, energy and cost.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A- Materials
The experiments were conducted at Qnlat district, Zagazig, Sharkia Governorate during summer season 2014/ 2015 for harvesting wheat crop (variety of Gemiza 9), as shown in Table (1) which has been planted on raised beds. Two combine harvesters (Claas – Yanmar) were tested and compared to another mechanical mounted mower on tractor.

Table (1): Some values of wheat plant (Gemiza 9) which planted on raised beds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant height, cm</th>
<th>93</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of grains per panicle</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of panicle /m²</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yield, Mg/fed</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-Tractors types:
- **Kubota tractor 295 LD (used with mounted mower):**
  - **Made in:** Japan.
  - **Engine power:** 29 hp (21.34 kW).
  - **Engine type:** Three cylinders’, Four stroke diesel with direct injection.

- **Universal 650-M (used with thresher machine):**
  - **Made in:** Romania.
  - **Engine power:** 75 hp (55.93 kW).
  - **Engine type:** Four stroke diesel with direct injection.

- **Developed Seed drill:**
  Developed seed drill which cultivated wheat plants on raised beds - Model tye - with width of 240 cm and three ridgers with width of 120 cm.
from bottom to bottom and on upper to upper raised beds 93 cm for each one as shown in Fig. (1).

Fig. (1): The cultivated wheat plants on raised beds

**Harvesting machines:**

1- **Claas medion-310 combine:**
Model AR 120 provided with diesel Engine, threshing drum rotating speed of 2500 rpm and cutting width of 450 cm.

2- **The Yanmar combine:**
Model CA 385 EG provided with output engine (kW/rpm) of 38/2800, threshing drum rotating speed of 520 rpm and cutting width of 140 cm.

3- **Front mounted mower:**
It is a hydraulic control double acting mower with cutting width of 150 cm and mass of 210 kg. The mower was mounted behind the tractor to make balance during harvesting, where the tractor was prepared to suit harvesting with this position to increase the mower efficiency.
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Fig. (2): The harvesting machines.

Thresher machine:
It is a Turkish threshing machine (spike tooth drum of length 120 cm) was used for threshing wheat after harvesting by the front mounted mower.

B- Methods
The evaluation procedures for the harvesting machines during the harvesting process of the planted Wheat on raised beds were carried out using the following variables:
1- Four forward speeds of 1.2, 1.8, 2.5 and 3.7 km/h.
2-Four moisture contents of 12.5, 15.2, 17.3 and 19.7% for grains.
3- Three different harvesting systems (Claas combine, Yanmar combine and front mounted mower followed by thresher).

All the practical experiments were conducted under the previous variables and taking into consideration the following indicators:
1-Harvesting losses:

Grain losses:
Grain losses were measured as follows:

Pre-harvesting losses:
Pre-harvest losses were determined by locating a square meter frame in the un-harvested area and the grain losses in the frame were counted. The percentage of pre-harvested losses was calculated by using the following equation:

\[
\text{Pre-harvesting losses (\%)} = \frac{\text{weight of grains on the ground before harvesting} \times \text{fed}}{\text{Total yield fed}} \times 100
\]

Mower and combine header losses:
Mower and combine losses were obtained by locating a frame of square meter on the ground in front of the combine. During the harvesting operation, the combine was stopped at a point where the cutter bar had passed over the frame, but the drive wheels had not. The combine was then backed to access the sample. The grain losses in the frame represent pre-harvest and header losses together. Then for indicating the header losses only, the pre-harvest losses must be subtracted. The percentage of header losses was calculated by using the following equation:

\[
\text{Harvesting losses (\%)} = \frac{H}{T} \times 100
\]

Where:
H= Mass of grain losses, kg/m².
T= Total grain yield, kg/m².

Thresher losses:
Thresher losses included damaged and un-threshed grains were calculated as follows:

\[
\text{Grains damage (\%)} = \frac{\text{weight of grains damage}}{\text{Total weight of grains}} \times 100
\]

\[
\text{Un-threshed grains (\%)} = \frac{\text{weight of unthreshed grains}}{\text{Total weight of grains}} \times 100
\]

Total thresher losses = damaged grains + un-threshed grains.
2- Actual field capacity (A.F.C):
Field capacity was measured for each case by recording the operating time for combines and mower, ignoring transportation time. Also, feed rate 1.12 Mg/h has been recorded for thresher as:

\[
\text{Actual field capacity (fed / h)} = \frac{1}{\text{Total time in hours required per fed}}
\]

3- The power requirement:
The following formula was used to estimate Power (P), as given by Embaby, (1985):

\[
P = \left(\frac{F_c}{3600}\right) \times \rho_f \times \text{L.C.V} \times 427 \times \eta_{th} \times \eta_m \times (1/75) \times (1/1.36), \text{kW}.
\]
Where:
- \(F_c\) = Fuel consumption, L/h
- \(\rho_f\) = Density of fuel, kg/L (0.85 kg/L for diesel fuel
- \(\text{L.C.V}\) = Lower Calorific Value of fuel, kcal/kg (10000 kcal/kg for diesel)
- 427 = thermo-mechanical equivalent, kg.m/kcal
- \(\eta_{th}\) = Thermal efficiency of the engine, (40 % for diesel engine)
- \(\eta_m\) = Mechanical efficiency of the engine, (80 % for diesel engine)

4-Energy requirement:
The following formula was used to calculate the energy requirements for combines and mower:

\[
\text{Energy required} \ (\text{kW} . \text{h} / \text{fed}) = \frac{\text{Power}, \text{kW}}{\text{Actual field capacity}, \text{fed} \cdot \text{h}}
\]

The following formula was used to calculate the energy requirements for thresher:

\[
\text{Energy required} \ (\text{kW} . \text{h} / \text{Mg}) = \frac{\text{Power}, \text{kW}}{\text{Feed rate}, \text{Mg} / \text{h}}
\]
5-Yield:

Yield was recorded as a final target for harvesting operation. Three random samples were taken for each experimental plot. Aluminum square frame 1 x 1 m has been made as a sampler to determine yield per Feddan (weight of grains/m²).

6- Cost:

The cost of different operations was estimated considering the conventional way of estimating both fixed and variable costs: The value of grain losses for wheat has been considered at the different field speeds and grain moisture contents; besides, the operating cost for combines and mower was calculated by the following equations:

\[ C = \frac{p}{h} \left( \frac{1}{2} + \frac{i}{a} + t + r \right) + (0.9 \times W.F.S) + \frac{m}{144} \], (Awady, 1978)

Where:

- \( C \) – Hourly cost; L.E/h
- \( P \) – Price of the machine; L.E
- \( h \) – Yearly working hours; h/y
- \( a \) – Life expectancy of the machine; y
- \( i \) – Interest rate / year; %
- \( t \) – Taxes over heads ratio; %
- \( r \) – Repairs and maintenance ratio; %
- \( W \) – Power; hp
- \( F \) – Specific fuel consumption; L/h
- \( S \) – Fuel price; L.E
- \( m \) – Operator monthly salary; L.E
- 0.9– Factor a counting for ratio of rated power and lubrications;
- 144- The monthly average working hours; h

\[ Operating \ cos \ t \ (L.E / fed) = \frac{Machine \ cos \ t \ L.E / h}{Actual \ field \ capacity \ fed / h} \]

The operating cost for thresher was calculated by the following equation:
The criterion cost = Operating cost + Value of grain losses, L.E/ Mg

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The obtained data will discuss under the following topics:

1- Effect of forward speed on harvesting grain losses under different moisture contents:

The obtained results indicated that, harvesting grain losses is related to the harvester forward speed. The obtained results showed that, increasing forward speed increased harvesting grain losses, where at increasing forward speed from 1.2 to 3.7 km/h, harvesting grain losses increased from 1.6% to 2.52 %, from 1.3% to 2.6% and 1.0% to 2.2% at moisture content of 19.7% and about 2.8% to 3.45%, from 2.1% to 3.8% and 1.9% to 3.3% at moisture content of 12.5% under Claas, Yanmar combines and front mounted mower respectively. Fig. (3) illustrate that the highest values was 3.45 %, 3.8% and 3.3% it recorded under forward speed of 3.7 km/h and at moisture content of 12.5% for Claas, Yanmar combines and front mounted mower respectively. This can be attributed to the vibration of the header harvesting and the system of gathering, cutting and transporting which is considered more effective for Yanmar combine.

2-Effect of forward speed on threshing losses under Claas and Yanmar combines:

The obtained data showed that threshing losses is related to forward speed for combines only. The obtained results showed that the threshing grain losses increased with increasing forward speed from 1.2 to 3.7 km/h, threshing losses increased from 2.3% to 3.2 %, from 3.6% to 4.6% at moisture content of 19.7% and about 3.2% to 4.1%, from 4.7% to 5.1% at moisture content of 12.5% under Claas and Yanmar combines, respectively. Fig. (4) illustrate that the highest values was 4.1 % and 5.1% it recorded under forward speed of 3.7 km/h at moisture content of
Fig. (3) Effect of forward speed on harvesting losses with using Claas and Yanmar combines and mounted mower under different moisture contents.
Fig. (4) Effect of forward speed on threshing losses with using Claas and Yanmar combines under different moisture contents.

12.5%, for Claas and Yanmar combines respectively. This can be due to the increase in the percentage of damaged grains from threshing process and grains separated from threshed straw walker effectiveness, in addition to separated grains from the chaff. Threshing losses (unthreshed and damaged grains) by thresher machine were 3.25, 3.4, 3.5 and 3.62% under moisture contents of 19.7, 17.3, 15.2 and 12.5% respectively at feed rate 1.12 Mg/h and drum speed of 600 rpm for thresher machine.
3- Effect of forward speed on total grain losses under different moisture contents:

The obtained results showed that, the total grain losses increased with increasing forward speed, where at increasing forward speed from 1.2 to 3.7 km/h, the total losses increased from 3.9% to 5.72 %, from 4.9% to 7.2 % at moisture content of 19.7 % and about 6.0% to 7.55%, from 6.8% to 8.9 % at moisture content of 12.5 % under Claas and Yanmar combines respectively. Fig. (5) illustrate that the highest total grain losses were 8.9% using Yanmar combine at forward speed of 3.7 km/h and moisture content of 12.5%, this is may be due to increasing the percentage of harvesting and threshing losses, the lowest total grain losses were 3.9% at forward speed of 1.2 km/h and moisture content of 19.7 % using Claas combine, this is may be due to decreasing the percentage of harvesting and threshing losses. The total grain losses at harvesting by front mounted mower then thresher machine increased with increasing moisture content, the minimum value was 4.25 % at moisture content 19.7%, and forward speed of 1.2 km/h while the highest value was 6.92 % at moisture content of 12.5% and forward speed of 3.7 km/h.

4- Effect of harvesting methods on the cutting height at different forward speeds and moisture contents of plants:

It is no doubt that the harvester forward speed and moisture content of plant play a vital role in determining the cutting height. As absolute values, the front mower gave the lowest cutting height. It was recorded 2.8 cm at forward speed of 1.2 km/h, while the Claas combine gave the highest cutting height 25.1 cm at moisture content of 19.7% and forward speed 3.7 km/h. Fig. (6) The obtained results show that, increasing forward speed from 1.2 to 3.7 km/h at grain moisture content of 19.7% would increase cutting height from 18.6 cm to 25.1 cm, from 14.0 cm to 18.3 cm and 3.7 cm to 6.1 cm under Claas, Yanmar and front mounted mower respectively. With decreasing moisture content to 12.5 % the cutting height decreasing to 17.1 cm, 13.4 cm and 2.8 cm at forward speed of 1.2 km/h under Claas, Yanmar and front mounted mower respectively.
Fig. (5) Effect of forward speed on the total losses with using Claas, Yanmar combines and mounted mower under different moisture contents.
Fig. (6) Effect of forward speed on the cutting height of harvesting with using Claas, Yanmar combines and mounted mower under different moisture contents.
5- Actual field capacity and field efficiency:
Fig. (7) show that with increasing forward speed from 1.2 to 3.7 km/h, actual field capacity increased from 0.91 to 1.71 fed/h, from 0.33 to 0.77 fed/h and 0.36 to 0.80 fed/h under Claas, Yanmar combines and front mounted mower respectively. While at increasing forward speed from 1.2 to 3.7 km/h, field efficiency decreased from 70.54 % to 43.18 %, from 82.5% to 62.60 % and 83.72 to 60.61% under Claas, Yanmar combines and front mounted mower respectively. This is may be due to the Claas combine has large working width, so it consumed more time to maneuvering during the turnings after every travel in the field compared to Yanmar combine and the mounted mower.

6- Effect of forward speed on energy requirement
The energy requirement depends upon the consumed power as well as fuel consumption and the actual field capacity. As illustrated in Fig. (8) the specific energy consumption decreases by increasing the forward speed from 1.2 to 3.7 km/h. This decrease can be attributed to the increase of the actual field capacity compared with the increase of the consumed power. The obtained results show that, the maximum values of consumed energy were 39.93, 39.27 and 29.83 kW.h/fed for Claas, Yanmar combines and front mounted mower, respectively at forward speed of 1.2 km/h, while the minimum values of consumed energy were 25.68, 21.34 and 20.90 kW.h/fed for Claas, Yanmar combines and front mounted mower respectively at forward speed of 3.7 km/h.

7- Effect of forward speed on the criterion cost
The criterion cost of the mechanical harvesting is mainly including operating cost and total grain losses cost. Fig. (9) show that the criterion cost increased with increasing forward speed from 1.2 to 3.70 km/h for the three methods of harvesting at any value of moisture content of grain. The obtained results indicated that the grain moisture content of 19.7% and forward speed 1.8 km /h gave the lowest criterion values were 374.48 ,499.24 and 796.7 LE/fed, the highest criterion cost value were
Fig. (7): The Actual field capacity and field efficiency for used harvesting machines.

Fig. (8): The energy requirement for the used harvesting machines.
Fig. (9): The criterion cost for the used harvesting machines at different forward speeds and different moisture contents.
621.25, 739.48 and 959.69 LE/fed at moisture content of 12.5% for Claas, Yanmar combines and front mounted mower then (by thresher machine) respectively. The lowest criterion cost of 374.48 L.E/fed was recorded at forward speed of 1.8 km/h and at moisture content of 17.9% using the Claas combine. Also, the results indicated that the using of mower then by thresher gave a relatively high criterion cost because the threshing process needs to 4 labors at least with daily wage of 60 L.E for the manual collecting and feeding the thresher with wheat plants. It is clear that the using of Claas combine gave the lowest criterion cost compared to the Yanmar combine or the mounted mower. This may be due to the increase of field capacity resulting in the clear decrease in total grain losses costs. According to the obtained data, it is recommended to use the Claas, combine for harvesting the planted wheat crop on raised beds at forward speed of 1.8 km/h and grain moisture content of 19.7% for achieving lowest criterion cost of 374.48 L.E/fed and actual field capacity of 1.18 fed/h.

4. CONCLUSION

From the obtained results, this study recommended to use the Claas combine for harvesting the planted wheat crop on raised beds at forward speed of 1.8 km/h and grain moisture content of 19.7% for achieving lowest criterion cost of 374.48 L.E/fed and actual field capacity of 1.18 fed/h.
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المنخفض العربي

العوامل المؤثرة على آداء آلات الحصاد الميكانيكي

لمحصول القمح المنزوع على مصاطب

د. عمر عبد اللطيف عمر 1، د. أحمد محمد الشال 2 و د. سها جمال عبد الحميد 3

الهدف الرئيسي من هذه الدراسة هو استخدام الحصاد الميكانيكي لمحصول القمح المنزوع على مصاطب مع الأخذ في الاعتبار فوائد الحصاد والطاقة والتكتل لإستغلال مزايا الزراعة على مصاطب حيث تم استخدام ثلاث آلات لحصاد محصول القمح المنزوع على مصاطب والتي تتمثل في كمبيانا الكلاس، كمبيانا اليانمار بالإضافة إلى المححة الترددية المعلقة على الجرار والذي تم تجهيزه بحيث تعلق المححة على الجرار من الجهة الخلفية له مع تعدل كرسي السائق ليصبح العجل ذو المقاس الأكبر هو القائد ليعطي أعلى ثبات وأعلى كفاءة للمححة أثناء التشغيل وتقليل وصلات نقل الحركة ومشاكلها (والمححة تقوم بحصاد القمح ووضعه في صفوف بدون الحاجة للعمالة) والمتبوعة بالدئار الثابتة وتم اختبارهم و المقارنة بينهم.

1 باحث أول معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية - الدقي – مصر.
2 أساتذ مساعد الهندسة الزراعية – كلية الزراعة - جامعة الزقازيق – مصر.
3 باحث معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية – الدقي – مصر.
FARM MACHINERY AND POWER

وثق أجريت التجارب العملية لتقييم أداء آلات الحصاد الثلاث عند سرعات أمامية 1.8، 2.5، 3.7، 4.3 كم/س ورطوبة للحبوب 16.50 %، 17.30 %، 18.50 %، 19.70 % مع الأخذ في الاعتبار كل فوائد الحبوب الكلية، ارتفاع القطع، السعة الحقلية الفعلية، الطاقة المستهلكة، والتكاليف الفعلية. حيث توصي الدراسة باستخدام كومباين الكلاس لحصاد محصول القمح المنزوع على مصاطب عند سرعة أمامية 1.8 كم/س ورطوبة للحبوب 19.7 % و ذلك لتحقيق أقل تكاليف كلية وهي 3.48 جنيه/فدان وسعة إنتاجية 1.18 فدان/س مقارنة بكل من كومباين

الباثمان و المحشة الترددية والتي يعقبها الدراس بالدراسة الثانية.